
Governors Village POA 
Board of Directors Meeting 

November 21, 2022 
 
Minutes of the Board of Directors for Governors Village Meeting, held at Mt Carmel Baptist Church, after 
the Governors Village Annual Meeting, on November 21, 2022.  
 

I. Establish a Quorum – A quorum was established. 

 
II. Call to Order  

The meeting was called to order on November 21, 2022 at 8:20pm. 
 

Roll Call 
Board Members present: 

• Don Prost 

• Michael Barefoot  

• Ruth Benton  

• Dan Chegash  

• Chris Gamber  

• Brooke Crouter 
Board Members absent: 

• David Weikert 

• Doug Fein 

• Gerrit Vogel 
Management Team present: 

• Kenneth LeBlanc; FirstService Residential (FSR) 
Clerk present: 

• Chloe Donohoe 
 

III. Proof of Notice  
Board meeting date and location were posted on the community website calendar. 
 

IV. Welcome 
The board warmly welcomed newly elected Brooke Crouter to its ranks. 
 

V. Open Forum 
At this Board meeting, no POA members appeared before the Board to present their concerns.  
 

VI. Approval of Meeting Minutes 
For the purpose of publishing our minutes promptly, the board members present at today’s meeting 
unanimously consent to correcting/approving these minutes by email correspondence, to be completed 
within 10 days. If it should be determined that a “special meeting” is technically required for approval, we 
consent to this virtual meeting, to be completed at noon on the 10th day following today’s meeting. 
 

VII. Old Business 

a. Pond Management: The board discussed the pond contract options and decided to move 
forward with Aqualis as the new pond management company. MOTION—THE BOARD 



MOVES TO END ITS CONTRACT WITH DRAGONFLY AND MOVE FORWARD WITH SIGNING 
A CONTRACT WITH AQUALIS. The motion was made by Ruth Benton, seconded by 
Michael Barefoot, and passed unanimously.  

b. FSR Contract: An oral contract has been established to extend the “trial year” of the 
contract with FSR. However, the Board would like FSR to provide a letter of intent for the 
extension of their contract for another year. The Board asked Kenneth to reach out to 
FSR leadership and get confirmation that the Board will receive this documentation and 
ensure that the Board is meeting technical deadlines. 

 

VIII. New Business 

a. Insurance: Kenneth reminded the board that the annual renewal of the insurance policy 
is coming up on December 17th. The Board agrees that, in the new year, the Board will 
review potential candidates for a potential change in the insurance contract. 

b. 2023 Meeting Dates: The Board discussed moving the Regular Board meetings to the first 
Monday of even months. MOTION—THE BOARD MOVES TO CHANGE THE REGULAR 
BOARD MEETING DATES TO THE FIRST MONDAY OF THE EVEN MONTHS IN 2023. The 
motion was made by Chris Gamber, seconded by Michael Barefoot, and passed 
unanimously. 

c. Energy Efficiency Committee: The board wanted to take advantage of the enthusiasm 
shown in the audience for launching the delayed Energy Efficiency Committee. Brooke 
Crouter volunteered to begin organizing, while new long-term committee Liaison 
assignments are being considered. Chris reminded the board about the need for electing 
officers, which the Board will revisit at a future meeting. 

 
IX. Adjournment  

With no further business to discuss, Don Prost adjourned the meeting at 8:47pm.  
 

I. Scheduled Meeting 
The next monthly Board meeting is scheduled for February 6, 2023 at 6:00 pm. 
 
These minutes were prepared by Chloe Donohoe, BOD clerk. These minutes were approved unanimously 
via email by the Board and posted to websites on November 30, 2022.  

 
 
 
 
 


